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miion Cap Could Limit
Oiland Growth: xpert
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A government cap on greenhoue ga (GHG) emiion in Alerta’

oiland ector could limit the ector’ long-term growth and damage
it competitivene, according to ome indutr analt and
executive.

Lat Novemer, Alerta’ nvironment Miniter hannon Phillip
taled ill 25, the Oil and miion Limit Act, a ke tep in the
Notle government’ Climate Leaderhip Plan (DO, Nov. 2, 2016
(http://www.dailoilulletin.com/article/2016/11/2/alerta-

government-introduced-legilation-put-annu/)). The ill wa paed
wiftl, uggeting it wa a high priorit for the premier.

While the emiion cap i now law, an outtanding iue i how it will
e allocated among Alerta’ oiland producer, omething now

eing negotiated etween the indutr and the Notle government.

Aide from thee negotiation, the indutr ha concern aout jut
what the cap will mean, longer-term.

Thee include enuring that Alerta’ oiland producer ta

competitive, ince their competitor— epeciall thoe in the United
tate — will not e urdened with imilar GHG emiion limit,

omething conidered even le likel under U.. Preident Donald
Trump.

“I’m not aware of an other oil-producing juridiction in the world
that ha aid the’re going to impoe limit on their productive

capacit — indirectl, of coure — through caron emiion limit,”
aid Gar Leach, chief executive of the xplorer and Producer
Aociation of Canada (PAC), acknowledging that few oiland
producer numer among PAC’ memer.

ome, epeciall within government, point out that the new cap limit
emiion, not production, ut Leach argue the net effect will e

much the ame. “There’ a limit to what ou can do with emiion
reduction,” he aid.

“Anone would accept there’ additional improvement that can e

achieved in reducing emiion while production could increae, ut
at ome point, ou’ve exhauted the technological achievement and
ou will, in effect, put a cap on future growth of the oiland.”

While Alerta’ oiland ector now produce aout 70 megatonne
(MT) per ear, the Notle government ha et the cap at 100 MT, to
allow for future growth, ut other alo conider that limit
inufficient running room for the future.
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“Unle there’ an increae in the limit, or it’ aolihed entirel,

there’ not going to e a lot of room for future oiland project,” Jack
Mintz, preident’ fellow at the Univerit of Calgar’ chool of
Pulic Polic, told the ulletin. “There will e ome, ut not a lot.”

Depite the indutr downturn, lower capital invetment and Alerta’
new emiion cap, a recent tud project that growth in Canada’

oiland ector will continue, with GHG emiion likel growing to

95 MT per ear in 2025, reaching the 100 MT cap  2026, according to
the Canadian nerg Reearch Intitute (CRI), in a recent report

(http://reource.ceri.ca/PDF/Pu/tudie/tud_163_Full_Report.pdf).

Yet, like other indutr forecat, CRI’ i an educated gue. The cap
might not e triggered for ear, depending on the pace of indutr

expanion and the advent of more efficient emiion technologie.

Thee are in man wa wild card, ince it’ till not clear how much
difference the will make to emiion, or how oon.

At a recent ociet of Petroleum ngineer (P) Canada

conference, one peaker uggeted Alerta’ cap might not “ite” until
ometime in the 2030, while another peaker argued it might never
take effect, given producer’ teadil-improving emiion profile,

perhap et reflected in the indutr’ declining team-to-oil ratio
(OR).

Depite improving emiion profile, ome in the political arena have
argued that Canada cannot go it alone on environmental polic, leat
of all on climate change. The late Jim Prentice, former Alerta

premier and federal environment miniter under tephen Harper,
made that point more than once.

Prentice warned againt Canada acting unilaterall on climate change
without firt aeing the U.. government’ repone, if an, on the

file. Hi logic wa imple:  acting alone, Canada might accomplih

little except put Canadian companie at a diadvantage vi a vi their
U.. competitor, who might never face the ame regulator urden.
Prentice wa not alone in thinking along thoe line.

“If there are no [emiion] limit elewhere in the world, we’re jut
hooting ourelve in the foot, without accomplihing an

international ojective,” aid Mintz. In part, that’ ecaue of what he
term the ‘leakage prolem,’ namel, that, when condition for

invetment are le than ideal, production — and invetment dollar
— go elewhere.

A longtime caron tax upporter, Mintz doe not oppoe what he
conider efficient climate change policie, ut he doe not put
Alerta’ emiion cap in that categor, calling it “highlditortionar and cotl.”

“Wh not jut ue the imple wa of pricing [caron] and let the

market figure out how et to compl with lower caron emiion?”
he aid. “Intead, we get the phaing out of coal and thi cap on

[oiland] emiion, [which] are implicit price on caron with

aociated cot of aatement, and are much more expenive than a
caron tax.”

Implementing the 100 MT limit
Implementation of the 100 MT cap ma e an iue, epeciall if the
government allocate dicrete, GHG emiion quota to each of

Alerta’ oiland producer. How that will hake out i not et clear,

an executive from the Fraer Intitute made clear at the recent P
Canada joint conference in Calgar.

Noting the indutr i generating 70 MT per ear, and the cap i 100
MT, Ken Green aid the ke quetion i how the government will

allocate the 30 MT that’ left under the cap. “Are the going to aign it
to ig, pre-exiting companie that alread have project running?

Will there e anthing left for mall firm at a time the’re ringing

on technologie that could hake up older, exiting companie? The
government han’t announced how the will do that.”

According to a Fraer tud, the cap i not expected to “ite” until

eond 2040, in contrat to CRI’ recent forecat. Much depend on
the pace of innovation in the oiland ector, and Fraer’ tud

aume a “hitoricall average” rate of innovation, Green aid.
Alread, he ee ign that etalihed oiland plaer ma get the
nod. “It’ unclear who will get to ue up the remaining emiion
under the [100 MT] cap, ut m intuition i that larger, exiting

producer -- the one on tage with the Premier when he rolled out

the caron tax and Climate Leaderhip plan — are pre-poitioned to
develop project or expand production to ue up the remaining

emiion,” omething he aid would poe a challenge to maller

companie with “diruptive technologie that we might like to ee
developed.”

ran

“The realit i that the 100 MT cap ha no rule at thi point,” ran
Helfenaum, technolog manager with Devon Canada

Corporation, told the ame Calgar conference. “It wa a great

headline and talking point for the government, … ut from within the
indutr, there’ reall no action taking place with repect to the cap

now, ecaue we don’t know the rule. ome forecat a [the cap will
take effect] in 2025 or 2030. ome a never.”

Devon’ firt commercial AGD plant, Jackfih, aw firt production in
2007, ut the compan ha expanded it in itu operation to include

Jackfih 2 and 3. With Alerta’ caron tax, producer had at leat one
advantage: the could quantif and model it, Helfenaum aid. With
the emiion cap, the don’t have even that advantage.

“The cap ha o much uncertaint toda that it’ not reall a driver,” he
aid.

At the ame time, other in the roader indutr are concerned aout
how the cap will e allocated, epeciall when it come to maller
producer and new market entrant.

“We’re concerned aout … how [the government] alance the

interet of exiting oiland operator veru [thoe] in the earl
tage of development,” aid PAC’ Leach. He i concerned that

dicuion amongt the indutr’ more-etalihed oiland plaer

ma ultimatel have the effect of preventing maller companie —
thoe with new idea and technolog — from developing their
oiland opportunitie.

Yet, oiland producer who will face the 100 MT cap are preing

ahead, each with their own wa of cutting emiion. “It’ important
to rememer [the cap] i not a production limit, [ut] a limit on

emiion,” aid rett Harri, pokeperon for Cenovu nerg

Inc. (/compan/cenovu-energ-inc/), an active in itu oiland
producer. Given the limit, the compan i focuing on “appling
technolog and innovation” to cut caron emiion, he added.

In practice, that mean uing uch method a the olvent-aided

proce (AP), which management call the “next generation of in-

itu recover.” aed on a Chritina Lake pilot, Cenovu expect that
appling AP will ield 30 per cent more production and up to a 30

per cent drop in it team-oil ratio. The compan alo plan to ue the
proce commerciall at it Narrow Lake in itu project.

At uncor nerg Inc., a pokeperon alo noted the 100 MT cap

limit emiion, not production, ut framed it a a “driver for mart
growth and an incentive to invet in technolog that will put

[Canada’] oiland production among gloal leader in low-caron

crude and petroleum production.” uncor alo called the cap an

important tep “in addreing climate change and creating condition
to upport market acce.”

 2030, the compan’ target i to cut emiion intenit 30 per

cent, and it i puruing energ efficienc  witching to uch low-

caron fuel a ga, and developing pilot technolog to change how
the compan extract itumen and optimize proceing. Appling

energ management practice, including at it oiland ae plant, led
to a two-to-three per cent improvement in “energ intenit,” hortl
after implementation, the compan aid.

Like mot other oiland operator, uncor i active in the Canada’
Oil and Innovation Alliance (COIA), advancing reearch on
caron capture and converion.

hell Canada Limited tand for enuring the competitivene of

Canadian oil, economicall and environmentall. “We’re optimitic
the [Alerta] emiion cap provide the certaint needed to help

producer reponil develop and grow the oiland while offering
incentive for, and allowing time to implement, technologie that
reduce greenhoue ga emiion,” a pokeperon aid.

hell’ oiland uine ha had improved performance ince

inception, the compan aid. “Our GHG intenit ha improved oneto-two per cent per ear for the pat five ear, for a 10 per cent

decline,” he added. The compan aid it ha a world-cla — in term

of emiion intenit — refiner and upgrader. A well, hell’ Quet
CC project i cutting CO2 intenit  capturing and toring more
than one million tonne of CO2 per ear.

Man detail of hell’ climate change polic have not een finalized,
the pokeperon added, noting the compan will continue to offer
the Alerta government recommendation through the multitakeholder Oil and Advior Group.

For it part, Canadian Natural Reource Limited

(/compan/canadian-natural-reource-limited/) i tackling GHG
emiion  improving energ conervation and efficienc, cutting

emiion intenit, upporting R&D, and adopting new technologie,

action that ielded a 16 per cent drop in GHG intenit in the lat four
ear in North America operation — including non-oiland aet

—and a 19 per cent emiion intenit drop at the Horizon oiland
mine, a pokeperon aid in an e-mail.

“We have een adding CO2 to tailing ince 2009 to enhance olid
ettling, reducing the ize of the tailing pond  aout half while

equetering CO2. In 2015, Horizon egan non-egregating tailing
production that ue cclone and thickener, and add CO2.”

Thi ear, the compan will have a new CO2 capture/recover plant,
ale to recover 438,000 tonne of CO2 annuall. At Ha, Alerta,

CNRL i capturing and equetering CO2 for enhanced oil recover,

and i a partner in a refiner that will alo feature caron capture and
torage.

At it operation, ncrude Canada Ltd. ue cogeneration to recover
and reue wate heat. A a reult, it plant produce and export

exce electricit to the Alerta grid. A an efficient wa of producing

electricit from natural ga, cogeneration ha helped reduce Alerta'

overall grid intenit, management aid in a utainailit report. “We
aim to minimize GHG through improvement in energ efficienc,
proce reliailit, and reduced flaring and venting,” the compan
aid.

A well, ncrude ha adapted xxon Moil Corporation

management tem to improve afet, reliailit and environmental
performance. Current plan focu on improving team and fuel

management, naphtha and itumen recover, heat tranfer and

energ real-time optimization, according to the report. Like other

enior producer canvaed  the ulletin, ncrude did not make
an executive availale to dicu the trategie the compan will
emplo to meet Alerta’ 100 MT cap.

Growing hare of Canada’ GHG emiion

In it recent report on Alerta’ oiland, CRI etimated the ector’

hare of Canada’ GHG emiion would rie in ear to come, to aout
12.8 per cent of total emiion  2025. That compare with the

roughl 9.3 per cent of Canadian GHG emiion the ector currentl
account for, according to data from the Canadian Aociation of
Petroleum Producer (CAPP).

When it come to Alerta’ new 100 MT cap, CAPP executive would

not e interviewed for thi article. “We are in the earl da of etting
out ome of our preliminar concluion … and won’t e read to
dicu our poition until the end of Feruar, at the earliet,” a

pokeperon aid in an email. “We can confirm we are involved in
developing an outcome-aed, allocation polic that will appl to
oiland project when implemented.”
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